Jingle Bell DASH Swim Meet
Parking Information
December 9, 2018
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The University has established a parking program in the MANOR Garage:



Parking is available in the MANOR Parking Garage on a self-pay, space available basis.
Sunday the garage will operate on a self-pay, space available basis for any attendee
who did not purchase a barcode permit in advance.

Pre-purchase your parking pass here!
Choose “Texas Swim Center” as the venue.
*Please be aware that there MAY BE disruptions (construction, etc.) surrounding the
Swim Center are going on and may cause congestion in the area.
All parking on campus requires a UT permit or payment at the garages. Failure to display the required UT permit can result in a
citation to the vehicle. When dashboard permits are issued duplication is strictly prohibited and, if found, can result in a citation
with a minimum fine of $210 and possible booting of the vehicle. In addition, when printing the permits please ensure that the
entire PDF file is printed, not just the first permit, as each permit has a unique number and displaying duplicate permits can also
result in citations and/or booting.

*Please be aware of all posted signs including the “at all times” designation.
*Spectators can park in any of the University garages for $18/day without in/out privileges.
*All parking on campus requires a UT parking permit or payment at the garages. Expect a minimum citation of $35
for parking without a University of Texas parking permit.

Click here for more Garage parking information.

